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from and ont of the rates and duties alrcady raised and collected, or £200 granied for the

hereafter to be raised and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, sopica instrumnents.

there be granted to His Mojesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of
Two Hundred Pounds ont of the Provincial Treasury, from such monies
now remaining, or which hercafter nay come into the Recciver General's
hands, unappropriated, which said sum of Two iundred Pounds shall be
appropriated and applied in purchasing a collection of Instruments suit-
able and proper for illustrating the ·principles of Natural Philosophy,
Geography, Astronomy and the Mathematics, for the use of the Mechanics
Institute of the City of Toronto, in such manner as the President with
anv two of the Vice-Presidents of the said Mechanics Institute shall think
proper to direct.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pre- Instruments to be
sident of the said Mechanics Institute, with the concurrence of the Vice- depositedatToronto.
Presidents thereof, is hereby authorised and empowered to deposite the
said Instruments in the hands of some person resident in the City of
Toronto, for the use and benefit of the said Mechanics Institate.

I1. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the Money granted to bc

Receiver General of this Province shall account to His Majesty, his Heirs accounted for by

and Successors, for the said sum of Two HIinndrcd Pounds, through the Receiver General.

Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for thie time being, in such
manner and firm as Hlis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall be
pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXIX.

AIN A C T for the erection of a Light-House on Heartley's Point, on
Lake Erie.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

WHEREAS it would greatly tend to the safcty and convenience of the
Navigation on Lake Erie, if a Light-House should bé constructed on or Preamnle.

near Heartlev's Point, on said Lake, in the Couity of Essex ; we there-
fore beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of His
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Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governrment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to niake further provision for the Goverinent of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful, immedi-

Lic House to rce ately after the passing of this Act, for the Commissioners hereiiafter
Point. named to crect a good and sufficient Light-House on or near to Heart-

ley's or Bar Point, on Lake Erie, in the County of Essex, as they shall
judge most proper, and for providing the necessary apparatus for lighting
the sanie, as also to erect a Keepers' House for the sanie.

11. And e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Charles
Berczy, Robert Reynolds, and Charles Fortier, Esquires, be Commis-
sioners for the purposes of this Act.

Grant of £0S for
the purpose of this
Act.

HIow to be paid;

And accounte for.

Uomnisçioncrs to
iender iccolitit to,
Lieu.Governor.

Commissioners not
t<, exceed sun
grn tcd.

:ontrzc. tr> !,e ad-
Lesrised for.

Lo(west Tender to be
: ceptewi.

1I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or
which may be hereafter raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the
hands of the Receiver General, of this Province and unappropriated,
tiiere bu granted to His Majesty the sum of Eight Hundred Pounds, to
enable His Majesty to defray the expense of erecting the said Light-
House and Keepers' flouse, and furnishing the same; and that such sum
shall be paid by Warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government of this Province for the time being, to
bo issued in favor of the aforesaid Commissioners, or any two of then,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as lis
Majesty shall be graciously pleased to direct.

IV. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners hereinbefore appoimted for the purposes of this Act, shall,
on or before the first day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-six, render an Account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of this Province, of the monies
expended under this Act.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
said Commissioners shall not in any contract or contracts exceed the sum
lereby graited for the erection and conpletion of the said Light-House
and Keeper's House ; and that public notice by advertisement shal be
given for the tender of Contracts, acconpanied by two good and suffici-
ent Sureties for the due performance of the sane ; and further, that the
said Coinmissioners shall countract with the person or persons who shall
submit the lowest Tender, with two such good and sufficient Sureties;
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and also, that no greater sum shall be allowed for superintending theIirecperccnt for

crection of the said buildings than Three per Cent. on the amount ex- erm on.

pended, over and above the Superintendant's absolute and reasonable
expenses.

CHAP. XL.

A N A C Tgranting a sum of illoney to the Kingston lechanics Institute.

[Passed 16th April, 1835.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient, for the encouragement of the Mechanics Preamnhe.
Institue, to grant a sum of Money for the purchase of Mathematical In-
struments and Books for the use of its Members, we therfore beseech
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the King's
inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties already
raised and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to °urcane for
and for the uses of this Province, there be granted to His Majesty, His and Instruments.
Heirs and Successors, a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds out of
the Provincial Treasury from such monies now remaining or which here-
after may corne into the Receiver Gereral's hands, unappropriated, which
said sum of One Hundred Pounds shall be appropriated and applied in
purchasing a collection of Books and Instruments suitable and proper for
illustrating the principles of Natural Philosophy, Geography, Astronomy
and the Mathematics, for the use of the Mechanics Institute of the Town
of Kingston, in such manner as the President with any two of the Vice-
Presidents of the said Mechanics Institute shall think proper to direct.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pre- To be deposited at

sident of the said Mechanics Institute, with the concurrence of the Vice- Kingston.

Presidents thereof, is hereby authorised and empowered to deposite the
said Books and Instruments in the hands of some person resident in the


